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E5_AD_A6_E8_8B_B1_E8_c83_216313.htm 表示进步,提高的动

词: improve ameliorate better develop remedy revise enhance enrich

upgrade refine 重要,关键: important significant consequential

momentous considerable essential valuable distinctive great weighty

major serious grave vital capital substantial material. 稍微扯得远一

点的还有conspicuous striking prominent eminent noticeable 正确

的,无误的: correct rectify accurate precise proper undistorted right

impeccable 增长和减少(这个超级常用!) increase rise extend

magnify decrease reduce fall amplify aggrandize elongate intensify

enhance prolong strengthen curtail shrink terminate lessen abate

raise boost intense(intensify) expand augment enlarge diminish

dwindle（swindle是诈骗的意思）slump 和证明相关的: justify

warrant assert claim contend argue validate substantiate verify accuse

assign indict allege affirm 论题: statement claim declaration assertion

opinion belief view conviction persuasion 要求 request demand

needs requisition 撤销 to cancel. to revoke. to countermand. [Law]

to rescind. to quash 建立 to build up. to establish. to set up. to

found. to take root. to strike root 消除 to eliminate. to clear. to

remove. to clear up. to take away. to smooth away 推理 1.[Logic]

inference. reasoning. deduction. ratiocination 2.to reason 3.to put

two and two together 相应 1.corresponding. relevant. relative.

fitting. appropriate 2.accordingly. correspondingly. by the same

token. in a corresponding way 3.to correspond to. to act in



responses. to work in concert with. to support each other 导致 1.to

lead to. to bring about (or on). to result in. to cause. to spark off. to

conduce to. to procure. to induce. to generate 后果 a consequence.

an aftermath. an outcome 检查 to inspect. to check. to examine. to

look over. to put to the test. to keep a check on 发（奖品）（ft,想

不明白当时我怎么会需要review这些词？） prize reward award

grant assign confer(on) honor fame credit contribution

acknowledgement recognition 一堆表示程度的副词 very strikingly

greatly highly insatiably exceedingly dreadfully remarkably drastically

dramatically 足够 sufficient adequate enough 剩下几个也是常用

的 present justify practicable hence consequently examination

accountable responsible 特别提醒注意的是同一个条目下面的单

词之间不是完全的同义词，用法，搭配，都有区别，各自受

到限制，千万不要不加区别混用一气，一定要注意用法是否
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